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law School Report

A winning tradition
UB l£lw excels in trial advocacy,

moot court and _

mediation competitions
omplementing coursework
that leads to a concentration
in litigation, UB Law offers
students abundant clinical, externship, moot cowt and
mock trial oppottunities. Our students
compete against other law schools nationwide in sud1 areas as trial advocacy,
t.:1X and international, e nvirorun ental and
cri~1inallaw. They learn the art of advocacy from interacting with faculty,.
lawyers and judges who have distinguished careers in trial law.
In 2003 UB Law Sd1ool received major nationai ru:ct regiona l recognitio~. The
following stones tell of some of out most
recent successes:

C

UB Law wins first place in the
National Trial competition's
regional round, tf!en pl~ces
second in the nat1onal f1nals
For UB Law Sdlool, this year's National Trial competition was a mixture of
great success and heaJtbreak. After winning first place in the regional competition in New York City against hometown
favorite St. John's, the UB Law team of
Langston D. McFadden '04,Julie A. Atti
'04 and Kristin St. Mary '04 advanced to
the prestigious nationals in Houston.
There d1e UB Law team made it to the finals only to come in second place to St.
Johl;'s. It was the first time in the histOJY
of the competition d1at two schools from
Region ll participated in d1e final d1a.mpionship round.
"We were disappointed, but our team
made UB Law Sdlool proud with dleir
extraordinary perfom1ance and professionaJism," said coach Thomas Francyzk,
a Buffa lo City Court judge who has spent
innumerable hours coad1ing our trial
re-.tm and teaches Ttial Technique in the
Law smoot. "They were gracious in victoty and defeat, e-arned respect a.~d
made friends across the coun[JY. Other
trial ream coaches who deserve our
rhm1ks and congratulations are james W.
Grablt:" '96, Diane LaVallee '83, Joseph].
Mamsak 'Rl and j ennifer Runfol<t.
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Paul B. Shipper '04 was on the winning team for Desmond Moot Court.

UB Law wins regional round
Mooters make their marks
in mediation advocacy
Several UB Law students advanced to
competition, then takes fifth
elimination rounds and picked up indiplace in finals
vidual oralist awards in bod1 local and
national moot cowt competitions. The
A team of two second-year UB Law
season began in mid-Febma.ty w id1 me
students, Lawie A. Batterson '04 and
Heather A. Giambt-a '04, beat teams from Jessup Moot Cowt Board's intramural .
nine oilier law schools to win a regio11al
competition for first-year students. Ov~1
mediation advocacy competition in Man- 50 students participated in d1e c~mpeu
11attan in Febmaty. Batterson and Gition whid1 resulted in me selecuon of
ambt-a then took flfth place out of 10
ten ~tudents to pre pare for d1e annual
teams at the national competition, held in First Year Intemational Law Moot orgamid-March in San Antonio, Texas.
nized by the Toronto, On~io-based fum
According to coach Steven R. SugarFasken MaJtineau DuMoulin, L.L.P. TI1e
man, the competition measures the
Board's Fasken Directors Keid1 I. Bemteam's skill in preparing for and particistein '03 and Matthew J. Rich '03.were
pating in mediation. Each round pits two pleased to report d1at one of dletr t~
student attorney-client teams agairlst
members Gordon W. Lyon '05, recetve.d
ead1 other in a new dispute scenario at
an oralist ~ward at the Toronto compeuthe negotiation table with a mediator.
tion on Mard1 22.
.
lhe team that best uses interest-based
Two weeks afte r d1eJessup ma-amudn~gotia~on t~chniques to promote a creal, the Buffalo Moot Court Board haste
ative, wm-w m setdement - while also
its Albett R. Mugel National Tax Moot .
de~onstr"~ting zealous attorney represen- Court Competition. About 10 sdlooJs..
tation - wms me round. Because UB
ducling two teams from UB ~w, p~c1ld
wun th~ regionals this year, it will host
pated in d1e competition, wluch was ~
the reg~onal competition ne>..'t year.
at d1e Erie County Family CoLll'iliouse,
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ceived sevet-a! votes as best oralist. Local
attomeys and judges, including 41 UB
Law alumli, supported me competition
by se1v ing as judges. This yeru·, me Hon.
Geo1ge Bundy Smid1 of d1e state Cmut of
Appeals setved as a judge dwing d1e final
round of competition

Judge Charles S. Desmond
Moot Court Competition
Held in November, 2002, d1e Desmond
competition d ealt wid1 d1e case of Gruner
v. Bo llinger. Dedded by d1e United States
Supreme Cowt last year, d1e famous case
dealt wid1 w hether the Univiversity of
Michigan law Sd1ool's affumative action
admissions policy violated ilie 14th
runendment. Winners were Paul B. Shipper '04 ru1d Adam]. Sutton '04. Runnersup were Lawie A. Batterson at1d
Josephine S. Noble.
La urie A. Batterson '04 argues in the Francis M. Letro Courtroom.
The final-round judges fo r d1e event,
held in d1e Fmncis M. Letro Courtroom, in
Niagara Plaza, for d1e first time . Professor
of 48 competito rs.
O'Brian Hall, were Fedet-a! Magistrate H.
Kennem F. Joyce composed a competition
The Jessup Boru·d also sponsored and
Kenned1 Sd11·oederJr. '61, State Supreme
problem mat successfully enticed U.S. Tax prep ru·ed a team of second-year students
CowtJustice Barbru-a Howe '80 and State
CowtJudge Re nata Beghe to judge d1e fito attend d1e international u-ad e-related Ni- Supre me CowtJustice Kevin M. Dillon 7 6.
nal round in me O 'Brian Hall Coumoom
agara Cup Competition in Toronto, O nTeruns o f second- and iliird-year law sturatio, o n Mru·d1 14.
o n Peb11.1aty 22. Almo ugh UB Law 's two
dents patticipated.
reams advan ced to separate semi-final
Alienne .J. Irving '03, o utgoing presirounds at me Mugel competition, me final Law School hosts Wechsler
dent of d1e Buffalo Moot Cou1t Board, t-an
round set one UB team against me ultiNational Criminal Moot Court
ilie Desmond competition. Teams wrote a
mate competition champions from St.
Competition
blief of about 30 pages, and ilien had to
Three recent Supreme Cowt decisions
John's University.
p resent oral argtm1ents eid1er ·'on blief' or
In early March , UB Law's Jessup
and d1eir effect on d1e federal Deam
'·offbJief."
Team composed of five second-year
Penalty Act fonned d1e backdrop for me
Says Shipper, ''Atguing for five nights in
fifth annual Wechsler National C!inlinal
stude~ts, competed in me East .Regi~ma1
fro nt of real judges and lawyers as well as
Competition, hosted b y d1e Uru: erstty of Moot Cowt Competition, Mard1 29 in Etie
constitutio nal law professors was an
County Hall in Buffalo. UB Law School's
Michigan Law School, mAnn Al bor,
amazing e.~1ience. Knowing lhar d1e
Climinal Law Society hosred me competiMichigan. Almo ugh d1.e t~rul?- nru:·owly
side we chose actually won in the
tion, which included 23 teams. UB Law's
failed to advance to e ummauon JOunds,
Supreme Court made it evc:;nmore excittean1 - Kelley A. DeAngelus '03 and
team members Lisa Danish ·o~ and Taing. "
tiat1a Vosrok '04 received oralis~ awru·ds,
Robett G. Sprunpata '04 - re presented me
ranking durd and 1wm respective ly o ut
Law School w ell, an d born members re-
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Law School Report
Put UBLaw to workforyou!
Hundreds of tale nted law students
and graduates are available right now
for part*time, entJy-level and lateral
positions.
The University at Buffalo Law
School, the most resp ected public law
school in the Northeast, provides excellence in legal education.
This excellence in academic and
clinical training can be an asset to your
office.
Contact us in the Career Services
Office to post a job or internship, request resumes, or schedule interviews.
Let us take the worry out of legal recruiting.
The University at Buffalo Law
School Career Services Office has several programs available to assist e mployers in meeting their hiring needs.
Can didates for law Clerk, Entry-Level, and Experienced Attorney positions can be found through our office.
Select the service that suits your a nticipated hiring needs. There is no fee fo r
services.
ON·CAMP':'S INTERVIEWS begin in August and continue through

To access these services, contact
Career Services:
Lisa M. Patterson, Associate Dean
fo r Career Services
University at Buffalo Law School

the acaderruc year. You may p rescreen resumes, select candidates a nd
let us arrange your schedule here at the law school.
'
OFF-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS are held once a year in New York City
and Washington, D.C. Empl?yers find each program is a cost-effective means of reviewing cand1dates eac~ falJ for. pe rmanent and summer positions. Pre -selection of resumes JS perrrutted.

(SUNY)

RESUME COLLECTION SERVICE is available at any time. The Career

Services Office will collect and forward student resumes as a group.
ON-LINE JOB BANK is a year-round service that posts employer job

listings on the Web. Students, new grads, experienced attorneys are
able to access your information 24/7 at www.eattorney.com, CSO's
monthJy Employment Bulletin publishes the listings appropriate for law
graduates. The Bulletin is sent to over 500 alumnVae and exchanged
with over 100 law schools .

609 Jo hn Lord O'Brian Hall, No1th
Campus, Buffa lo, NY 14260-1100
Phone: (716) 645-2056 Fax: (716)
645-7336
E-mail: Law-careers@buffalo.edu
or visit
http:// www.law.bu ffa lo.edu/cso
to submit requests o nline .

University at Buffalo Law School
The State University of New York
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